
Funding on your Declining Balance Account 
 

It’s easy! Go to  www.mypaymentsplus.com and register. Simply follow the 

registration  instructions. Once you log in, you will need your child’s ID Card 

number. NO MORE CREDIT CARD FEES Your on-line credit card fee has been waived.  

Mypaymentsplus.com allows you to review transactions, check balances, 

and sign up for low balance alerts.   

  

CLICK TO THE AUTO PAY OPTION AND CHECK IT SO YOU DON’T HAVE TO GO ON  
LINE TO ADD MORE FUNDS  
  

If you prefer, we are also able to accept payment by check, money order or 

credit/debit card. Please ensure that your child’s name is on the check or 

money order and make payable to ‘FLIK’. 

For even more convenience, payments can be made by credit or debit card 

in the coffee shop from 7am-5pm. 

 

 

Term Meal Plans  
British International School of Houston’s is offering a discounted term meal plan for your child's daily lunch. Secondary 

(Yr7 through Yr13) students on the meal plan will choose from of the hot main course or cold sandwich combo of the 

day to include a choice of two sides: fresh vegetable, daily starch, a side salad or fresh whole fruit. This also includes 

the made fresh daily waterworks beverages.  Primary (Yr1 through Yr6) have all same options to include a carton of 

milk, 100% orange or apple juice. This plan is billed by school days in the month. Below you can see the break out 

and cost for this offer.  
  

PRIMARY  
EY - Yr6 Meal Plan: Aug—Dec (77 days) $366.52   Jan—Mar (53 days) $252.28     Apr—Jun (55 Days) $261.80  
  

SECONDARY  
Yr7 - Yr13 Meal Plan: Aug—Dec (77 days) $415.03    Jan —Mar (53 days) $285.67       April—Jun (55 Days) $296.45  

            BRITISH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL of HOUSTON  

          2018-19 TERM DINING OPTIONS 

Be sure to download the  
mySchoolDining app   
to know what’s for lunch    
everyday!  Available  
 through the Google   
Play store or the   
Apple App Store.   

  

Student Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________    

Parent E-mail Address: ______________________________________________Phone: ( _____) ____________________     

Check your choice: 
  

  
 EY - Yr6                  Apr—Jun   Jan-Mar $252.28 Aug—Dec $366.52               $261.80      
  
  Yr 7 -Yr 13        Jan—Mar $285.67     Apr—Jun $296.45 Aug—Dec $415.03         

  
  

       Payment of term meal plans can be made in the coffee shop between the hours of 7am and 5pm. These 

payments can be check, money order or credit/debit card. 


